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This nnd That.

Mrs. Howard Gould lias tried faith
fully to skimp sloni on Hint menslcy

$3,000 ,a month alimony, but throws

up her hands and asks tho court to

havo it Increased.
Fred Hoidcn, Jr , a former Inspector

of tho Mllwaukoo Houso of Correction,

has been sentenced to servo ono year in

that Institution as a prisoner. Ho was
conceived on tho chargo of embezzling

$G00 of workhouse funds whilu in-

spector.
Tho will of Edward H. llarriman was

. filed nt Goshen, N. Y. Tho estate Is

bequeathed to his widow, Mary W.

Harrlman. It Is understood that Mr.

llarriman provided for his children be-fo-

death. Tho estate is estimated to

be worth from J75.O00.00O to $100,000,-00- 0.

While on a plcasuro trip from Chi-

cago to Milwaukee on tho d

yacht Mistral, of Chicago, Dr. Joseph
Massall, 48 year old, a prominent so-

ciety man and dentist of Lake Forest
and Chicago, fell overboard six miles

olf North Point Saturday night and

was drowned.
Tho situation between Bolivia and

Peru has suddenly taken a distinct
turn for tho better, and If no further
pomnlicntlons arlso it is bellcvod tho

question of tho boundry between the
two States, which recently tnrcaioncu
to plunge them Into warfare, will bo

definitely settled within 4S hours.

Tho Winchester agreement made by

the Uurley tobacco-grower- s of tho
Stato was ratified by the officers of tho

American Equity and tho Hurley socie-

ties. Tho cntiro crop is to be pooled

with tho Uurley Society under tho
ngrcement. The union of forces will

save millions to tho growers, It is said

It is reported from New York that
Edwin Hawley, who controls the C. &

O. railway, has secure! tho Hocking

Valley road, a system that owns 1,000

miles of road in tho Stato of Ohio. By

tho addition of tho Hocking Valley tho
Hawley interests socuro a short lino

from tho Ohio Hlvcr to Toledo, through
a largo coal-minin- g district.

My Wish (When When Utterly
Tired.)

(New York Times)
Not to have to rise,

Not to havo to hustle,
' Not to havo to cat.
' Not ho h&ve to bustle.

Not to havo to think,
Not to havo to worry.

Not to swim or sink,
Not to have to hurry.

Not to care to-da-

-- , Nor fear about

, Not to havo to pay
What y I borrow.

Not to havo to grieve,
Not to havo to mourn.

Not to seek reprieve,
Not to feel forlorn.t

Not to havo to feign,
$K , Not to havo to please,
'' Not to havo to gain,

Ambition to appease.

Not to feel tho throb,
Not to know tho pain,

Not to hear tho sob,
When others' hopes nro slain.

Nigrht OrTBald Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex. Ilcnton of

FortKdwards, N. Y., climbed Hald
' Mountain to tho homo of a neighbor,

tortured by Asthma, bont on curing
him with Dr. King's Now Discovery,
that had cured hlinsolf of asthma.
This wonderful medlclno soonrolleved
undoulcklr cured his nolghborf Later
It cured his son's wife of a sovcro lung
trouble. Millions believe Its tho great-

est Throat and Lung euro on earth.
CoUL'h9. Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages
nnd Sure Lungs am surely cured by

It. Host for Hay Fever, Grip and
Whooidnir CoUL'h. 60c and ?1. Trial
bottlo freo. Guaranteed by Ponny's
Drug Store.

A messago from Dr. Co6k was
by wireless at Capo Hace, d,

from tho Oscar 11., In which

tho noted explorer asked tho American
pcoplo to havo tho fullest confidenco in

hU conquest of tho pole. He claimed

to havo records of observations mado

by him which will prove his discovery
beyond doubt For the first tlmo he

told of the alleged Injustice dono him

by Peary in confiscating his supplies

while he was on his journey to tho polo.

Ills explanation as to the confidenco ho

put In Harry Whitney and tho Instruc-

tion that ho gave Whltnoy not to toll
Peary of the discovery was concisely
made. Commander Peary Is preparing
in mil with the Koosovelt to North
Sydney, Capo Ureton, having complet-
ed tho ship's overhauling at Battle
ii. .1... Iln omvfl further details of
his polar journey to newspaper correa- -

Dondenta. . M .
Is guaranteed by G, L. Pen-u- y

to cure Indigestion or money back,
llelleves distressed stomach, belching

or gas, Etc, in live minutes. Large

ox,,Cc.

NEWS NOTES.

Eubanks Is to have n bank with a
capital stock of $2Ti,000.

An cartliquako occurred at Granada,
Spain, causing great alarm, but so far
as Is known no damago was (low.

The annunl reunion of tho Society of
tho Army of tho Cumberland will bo
held In Chattanooga on October 13 and
14.

Tho street-ca- r men of Omaha and
Council Bluffs went on a strike Sunday
over wages, conditions nnd hours of

Charles N. Matthews, cashier of the
First National Bank, Louisville, died
suddenly following an attack of ncuto
indigestion.

Mgr. Falconlo, the apostolic ilclegalo
to tho United States, reviewed a pat- -
ado of tho Central Verein In Indiana
polis. There were 10,000 persons in

line.
Tho fortieth annivcrsity of tho found-

ing of tho prohibition party will bo
celebrated Friday nt Chicago. A pa-

rade of 100,000 prohibitionists is plan-

ned.
Tho police records of Nashville show

an average of six and two sevenths ar
rests per day for drunkenness since tho
prohibition law went Into effect on July
1 this year.

Another $2,000 was sent by the Amr
lean National Bed Cross Society to
American Consul Kenna at Montery,
Mex., to bo used for tho benefit of the
flood sufferers.

The residence of Charles I. Gibson,
at Youngstown, O., was dynamited.
Mr. Gibson is general manager or a
sheet and tin plate mill at which a
strike is in progress.

Bishop William Georgo McCloskey,
for 41 years head of tho dioceso of
Louisville, ottd the oldest bishop in the
hierarchy of tho Catholic Church in

An erica, died at tho Preston Park
Scminray at Louisville.

At Taylorsvillo, burglars cntorod the
depot and carried off tho safe, which
is a small ono, weighing about 300

pounds. In it were checks, money
orders and about $&0 in money, be-

sides milk tickets, excursion tickets,
school tickets, family tickets nnd sev-

eral 1,000-mili- ! tickets.
Placarding the neighborhood with

warnings that unless tho thrco white
men who located in tho strictly Negro
townofTaft, Okla., last week, loft
town immediately death would be their
punishment. Negroes dynamited the
store of ono of tho whites in that town.
The white merchants declaro they will
remain.

Tho L. & N. railroad has begun the
construction of n double-trac- k bridge
over Salt river atShepherdsvilie, which
will replaco the single-trac- k bridge.
Tho L. & N. operates n double track
from Louisville to Lebanon Junction,
and the new bridge will obviate the
necessity of maintaining a watch tower
there to keep trains from meeting on
the bridge.

Clarcnco LoBus, president of tho
Burlcy Tobacco Society, has issued a
card from Lexington in which he re-

linquished all claims to tho bonus of
$10,000 which was voted him by tho
district board of the society at the out
set of the attempts to pool tho 11)09 crop
of Burlcy tobacco, President LcBus
said ho turned back tho bonus in order
to removo all obstaclo in the way of
making this year's pool n success.

Tho American workmen employed at
tho Pressed Steel Car Company's, plant
at Schocnvllle, Pa., returned to their
places. They will march under tho
American flag and the foreign strikers
have betta notified that if insult is offer-

ed tho flag death will be tho result.
It is believed that a majority of the
workmen will bo armed. Tho for-

eigners threaten to stop attempts of
all persons to resume work.

Commander Peary gave further de-

tails of his trip to tho North Polo. Ho
dwelt upon observations taken at tho
earth a apex and tho movements of
Harry Whitney, the sportsman of New
Haven, Conn., who has bearer of rec
ords substantiating Dr. Cook's claim of
reaching tho pole April 21, 1903. Com
mander Peary declined to answer tho
question as to whether thcro was an

ss that saw him deposit his
records of polar observations wrapped
in a piece of silk American flag at the
Iole. Peary said that Dr. Cook would
be expected by the world to submit his
proofs that ho reached tho polo before
an Impartial tribunal prior to Mm.

"We'vo hired a con
stable to lio In ambush for tho automo--

bilidts."
What's tho Idea?"

"Wo thought his red whiskers would
kind or matcn me iau loitagu.

!
Pains of women, head pains, or any

nalu stopped lu 20 inluute sure, with
Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets. See
full formula on 25o box. Sold by
Penny's Drug Store.

"I tell you Mara wllj be a dead planet
in another million years."

"Nonsense, " sneered the other sclent--

''"All right. SwlfitUa't."
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CHAS. F. MONTGOMERY.

Tho present and future democratic
county attorney of Casey. He has
been efficient and fnithful and the
democrats arc going to elect him In

November.

MATRIMONIAL.

George I.. Condcr, aged 24, nnd Miss
Myrtle Cora Bailey, 21, both of the
East End, were joined heart and hand
Sunday. Both uro fine young people
with a legion of friends. May His
blessings ever attend them.

Mr. Luke Carpenter and Miss Roso
Dunn Sandidge, both of Hustonvlllc,
went to Danvillo Thursday and were
united in matrimony. When they got
on the train at Danville they found that
his father had also takgji unto himself
a wife and each groom congratulated
the other. They went on to Huston
ville, where a dainty lunch had been
prepared for them. Tho two had been
sweethearts for some time and we hope
they will always be as happy us when
they took their marriago vows.

Ur. and Mrs. Hugh itetd nnnouncc
the engagement of their niece, Miss
Mary l'axton Pennington, to Mr. Ly-m-

Virgil Lee, of Middlesboro, to take
place at the beautiful country home of
the Reids, near Stanford, Oct. 13th.
Miss Pennington is one of Stanford's
lovable and most charming young girls
and Is loved by all who know her, while
Mr. Lee is one of Middlesboro'a splen
did young business men, ut the present
time being enguged in tho drug busi
ness with his brother, Mr. Frank Lee,
who married Miss Bettiq Rochester, of
this place. The wedding will be a quiet
one, only relatives and intimate friends
will be invited, on account of the recent
death of an aunt of the bride.

In tho parlors of the Phcenlx Hotel,
Lexington, Thursday, Mr. L. T. Car
penter and Miss Julia Stagg were wed-

ded in wedlock's holy bonds. It had
been an open secret for some time that
these two hearts would beat as one
soon but coming so suddenly, it sur
prised not a few of their closest friends.
Both are well-know- n people of Huston'
ville, and we hopo and believe they have
mado tho right move. Miss Julia is one
of the finest young women in our
knowledge and he who has won her
heart and hand should feel that luck
has come his way. Mr. Carpenter is
an exceedingly clever man, with lots
of "dough" and abundance of sense to
take care of it. May success and sue
cess again bo with them to tho last. -

President Taft's speech-makin- g itin
erary will be continued this week, tak-
ing him through Iowa, Nebraska, Col
orado and Utah. The presidential par
ty will finish the week at Salt Lake
City, where It will arrive late Friday,
Thus far the president has been royal
ly received, and ho appears to be en
jojing tho trip.. The various topics on
wmen ne ueciutu to speuK are being
taken up systematically.

Go With A Hush.
The demand for tl.ut wonderful

Stomach, Liver and Kidney euro, Dr
King's Now Life Pills is astounding
Penny's Drug Store peoplo say thoy
noycr saw tho like. Its because they
never fall to euro sour Stomach,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice, Sick Headache, Chills
und Malaria. Only 25o.

"I privately instructed each of thoso
supes to grab tho center of the stage
and hold it at all hazards."

''For what purposed"
"That ought to infuse tome life into

tho mob scene."

"Health CoUeo" Is tho ulevorest
Imitation of real colleo over yet made.
Dr. Shoop created It from puro parch-
ed grains, mult, nuts, etc. FIno In

llavor is mado in just ono minute.
No 20 or 30 minutes tedious boiling.
Sample free. Penny's Drug Stote.

"I told them peoplo I wuz wit' Cook."
"And didn't It gic youse a handout?"
"Naw; they've on the Peary side of

tho controversy. It's a hard world."

Tho little Caudy Cold Cure Tablets
ca)ed Preventlcs, will la a tew hours
safely check all Colds or LaGrlppo.
Try them! c. Sold by Penny's
Drug Store.
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DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Women's Apparel for Fall and Winter.
The extensive alterations which have kept our Htore torn up for the past two months

are now completed and we inyite you to the largest, bust lighted and most up to date
ready-to-we- ar department in Central Kentucky. "Wo havo over 5,000 square feet of
Moor space devoted entirely to ladies' and children's garments, and all so well lighted
that you can sec what you buy like it was out of doors. We have three dressing and
fitting rooms and also do all of our alterations in our building. The constant increase
in our business rendered these improvements and increased space necessary.

To properly fill this big room wo have purchased by far the largest lino of ladies gar-
ments we have ever had.

New goods are coming in on every train from "New York and we now have in stock
over 100 entirely now Tailored Suits, in Broadcloths, Serges, "Worsteds, Wide "Wales,
Tweeds, Cheviots, Etc., at every price from S12 to $50.

As usual we arc showing a superb assortment of very handsome plain suits, of finest
materials and linings and absolutely the highest possible grade of Tailoring, at $30, $U5,
$10 and up to $50. In this range of suits will be found all this season's newest colors,
such as llaisin, Walnut, Artichoke, Carat, Electric, Greys, Chickory and all staple col-

ors.
We also made some large deals in odd lots of fine materials, which enabled us to get

some lines of suits to sell at 20, that are exceptional values. These come in several
styles and a variety of cloths and colors.

We made it a point to provide a good assortment of fine suits in extra sizes 40 to 47
bust measure made to fit correctly.

Dresses are to be a decided feature of this season and we arc receiving new ones ev-

ery "day. The materials are Taffetas, Satins, Crepe, Serges, Prunellas, .Broadcloths and
Silk Jerseys. Dresses for house, street and receptions, and prices from $10 to $00.

Our lines of Cloaks, Capes, Skirts is being added to every day. Ladies' Silk Petti-
coats all entirely new and made from new, fresh silks in all the new colors, and black,
beginning at a special quality at $3.50 and on tip to $10.

We tire exclusive agents for Redfern and Warner's Rust Proof Cot-get- s and you can
have these fitted to you here by an expert, at no extra cost. Peerless Past Black Hos-

iery and Cadet Hosiery at every price from 10c up. New line of novelty bended Egj'p-tia- n

scarfs from $2 up, An immense line of New Neckwear from 25c to $2. It will
pay you to look at these lines of Ladies' Furnishings as you will always find the newest
and something new every day.

GEO D. WEATHERFORD

Ladies' Shoe Department.

Mm

- i

HENRY

WATTERSON'S

PAPER

Weekly Courier -- Journal

AND

The Interior Journal

BOTH ONE YEAH FOR

ONLY $1.50.
Pew people la tbe United Btt have not

haird of the Courier-Journa- l. Democratic

to all thlnp, (air la all thing, cloao la all
things, it U ewentlally a family paper, uy
a special arraugemeut we are euabled to of-

fer tbe WKfeKLV OOUBIER-OUUNA- L odd

year and lull paper for the price named

above. Bead your lubecrlptloa for the com-

bination to uaot sc the Courier-Jou- r

This new addition to our big store is now ready
for business and is under the management of Mr.
George D. Weatherford. This department will
be run on the same high plane as our other de-

partments and with the same regard for our cus-

tomers. "Wc do not merely want to sell you a
pair of shoes, wc want to make .you a friend of
the department so that you will buy all your
shoes from hero and bring your friends.

To do this wc are going to handle only the
best shoes to be had, and keep right up to the
minute in styles and shapes, and sell them at (he
lowest possible prices.

w

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

ORGANIZED IN 1882.
CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

SURPLUS EARNED, $20,000.
HAS PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $216,500

Combines AbsoluteJSafety with Satisfactory Service. Modern Safety
Deposit Boxes for Use of our Customers. Wc Solicit Your Account.'

OFFICER.
I. S. Ilocker, President;.

S. T. Harris, t.

o"ba J. Moltoberts, Cashier.

II. C. Baughman. Asst. Casb'r

W.W.Saunders, Bookkeeper,

.r

DIRECTORS.

F. Held, . H. Baughman,
M D. Klmore, J. M. Peltus,
11. C. Ilaughman, . K. Cummins,
S, T. Harris, no. C. Robinson,
W. I). O'Oannon . S. Hocker,

C. E. Tate.

RURAL TELEPHONES.
Mil. FAUMEU: Mako your homo us modern for your family fus u city

residence, and place youreclf in a nosition to get tho latent uiarkctjiuotatioiu
at any timo. This can bo ucconitHuhcd by means of out telephone service,
which you and your uohjhbora cau get for a sum that u small compared with
tho benefits received. Call or address our nearest ollico or write direct tii

headquurtew, Nashvillo, Teuu., for information regarding our special "Far-
mers' Liue" rate. If you ur.o not at present enjoying telephouo service, wo

cau immediately interest you. Our liues cover the States of Kentucky,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana and tho Southern iwrtion of Indian und
Illinois. EA8T TENNESSEE TEL. A TEU CO.


